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MINERS SWAMP DRURY
AND SPRINGFIELD NORMAL IN TRACK MEET.
In the triangular meet last
Saturday the Miners walked
a way from Drury and Springfield with a score of 87. Drury
was next with 21, Springfield
Normal managed to collect 8
points. Of the thirteen events
Rolla took ten firsts.
A summary of the meet fol lows:
100-yard dash- Bohn, Miners; Grossenheider, Drury ;Taggart, Miners. Time :10 :2.
120-yard
hurdles-Brazil,
Miners; White, Miners; Gideon, Drury. Time :17 :00.
Mile run-Leonard, Miners, "
Nevens, Springfield;- Rainey ,
Drury. Time:5 :03.
440-yard dash- White, Miners; Ev..ans, Drury; Bohn, Miners. Time :55 :00.
220-yard hurdle-Grossenheider, Drury; Aid, Miners;
Warren, Springfield.
Time,
. 26:4.
Half mile run-Kjelberg,
Miners; Wallace, Miners; Simmons, Springfield. Time :2 :1l.
220-yard
dash-Taggart,
Miners; Bohn, Miners; Grissenheider, Drury. Time :24 :0.
Relay- Miners, Drury, Sp.,;
Time 1 :37 1-5.
Pole vault-Needham, Miners; Wilder, Drury; Ohnsorg,
Miners. Distance, 10 feet.
Discus-Windle, of Drury;
Swayze, Miners; Martin, Drury. Distance, 85 :9.
High jump-Gideon, Drury;
Ohnsorg, Miners ; Thompson,
Drury. Distance,:5 :2.
Shot put-Stev ens, Miners;
Brazil, Miners; Rader, Springfie ld. Distance, :36.
Broad jump-And, Miners,
Ohrisorg, Miners; Woodard,
Distance, :20 :9.

Saturday, April 26, 1919.

Price, 7 cents.
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SATl'RDAY, APRIL 26, 1919.
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PROGRAM.
Music, Overture,

"Queen of Autumn,"

Biggs.

Falkenhainer's Orchestra.
Invocation,

Rev. J. P. Lynch.

Music, IdylL _.___ . ___ . ____ ____ "By the Camp Fire," ______ _.... _. _.. Wenrich.
CommenC8ment Address,
"The Nearer and Middle East After the War,"
John Adams Scott, Ph.D., LL.D., '
Music, SeleCtion_.. :......·...... __"Head Over Heels," .......... _....... Kern.
Address .. .. ___ .. ... _.. __ .... ___ ___ ............. Albert Ross Hill, Ph.D., LL.D. ,
President of the University.
Co nferring of Degrees_._. __ .. __ __By t he President of the University .
M usic, Jazz and J azz_ .. _.. ___......... "Medley" .. _......... _.. ...... _.. Lampe.
Benediction ... __ .. __ ........... __ . __. __ .......... _______ . __ .... __ .... Rev. J. P. Lynch.
Finale ... __ __ __ ._. ____ "Star Spangled Banner," .. --.--... ----. -Key-Ar"nold.

CONFERRING OF DEGREES.
Engineer of Mines.
Preston King Horner, B. S . '06.
Gilb ert Frank Metz, B. S. ' 14.
Metallurgical Engineer.
Jam es Pressley Gill, B.S. ' 18.
Knud Fabricius Hansen, B. S. '18.
Clarence Eugene Peterson, B. S. '16.
Frank Leonard Lewis Wilson, B. S. '08.
Bachelor of Science in Mine Engineering.
Louis Brent Benton.
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Philip Har ris Bohart
TJ:1 omas Ralph Crawford
Raymond John Dowd
Joseph Benjamin Duga
John Munson Morris
Thomas Carson Morris
Charles Michael Schnaidt
Bachelor of Science in Metallurgy.

J ames Walter Scott

Vivien Xly Smiley

Bachelor of Science in General Science.

Harry Gilham Smith.
Bachelor of Science in Mechanical Engineering.

Walter Frederick Lottman
Bachelor of Science in Chemical .Engineel"ing.

William Ellsworth OyIer

Benjamin Guthrie Nichols:

P aul DeLassu s Wilkinson .

II
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RICE for 'price, grade for grade,
there is 1l0, better pipe made
than a W D C. You can get a pipe
with the familiar triangle trademark in any size and shape and
grade you want-and you will 'be
glad you did it. VI D C Pipes are
American m:ade and sold in the
best shops at $6 down to 75 cents.
WM. DEMpT!f & CO., NeW' York ,
World'~

L argef'S t Pipe ll'1an 'ltfact 'ltrel'

I I

H e re is a pipe to be
proud of in any company,
Ge nuine French Briar,
ear efull y sele ct ed , beauti·
fully work e d, s uperbly
mount e d with s te rlin g
band and vul ca nit e bit,
11111'

Tuesda y evening, Aprir 22,
th e Bonanza Clu b ent ertain ed
th e f a cul ty and student body
wit h an ope n house p a r ty. It
wa s gre at ly enjo ye d by th e f a culty a nd t h e r eprese nt ative student body.
Subscribe for the MineT.

I

I .~

On

Wednesday, April 23rd.
191 9, Henry and George Diers
w ere mifiated into the Bonanza
Clltb.
Word en H. Cowen , ex-' 17, is
Captain Co. C, 33d Infanttry,
a n el is at pr esent at Camp Gatun, C. Z., Panama.

ACADEMIC CREDIT FOR
MILITARY SERVICE.
The question of academic
credit for military service is a
vital one at the present time for
educational institutior.s, as well
as for those young,men who 'are
returniing from military duty
to complete their studies in colleges and universities.
In connection with this question, it is of interest to note the
decision made by the Council of
Administration of the Univ ersity of Illin ois upon the recommendation of the Committee on
Admission from Higher Institutions.
At the University of Illinois
the followhg schedule is in
force:
For military sen iice, either
as privates .or officers for a period of three months or over, 8
hours.
For military service, either
as privates or officers, for a period' of at least two monthts, but
for less than three months, 4
hours.
For graduates of technical
officers' training camps a maximum of one !lour's credit for
each week of the training
course.
According to the above schedule most men who have performed military service, either
as privates or officers, regardless of rank, will be given eight
hours' academic credit toward
graduation.
Those stude nts
who have only between two
and three months' service will
be given four hours academic
cre.dit toward graduation.
In addition to the maximum
credit for military servic e,
amounting to eight hours, graduates of technical officers'
train.
ing camps 'Nil! re ceive credit
for the technic9-1 part of their
training up to the maximum of
on e hour a week., For example,
the t~elve weeks'
a graduate
Ground School at the University of Illinois would receive
,

-

of

._ - - - - - - -

Continued on Page Seven.
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We LEAD

The other day the city of
St. Louis bought 1 only baby
E lephant. Every newspaper
in the city gave it space, not
only once, but two, three and
four tim es, but we consider
that a very small purchase to
blow about,when we the same
ahY, bOtlght over 20,O:,~.'
"Camels" and said nothing
very loud about it.
See us for Camel Cigarettes, and all other cigarettes and cigars, tobacco
and can dy.
Groc eries of
high quality.
THE CASE GROCERY.
Experience:!
Reliable
DR. F. C. NIEMILLER
Dentist
Rolla, Missouri
Phone 201
Over Rolla State Bank.
Do Your Banking Vt/it:1 Tbf"

NATIONAL BANK OF ROLLA
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THE

OFFERS THE

LATEST IN CUISINE
Mrs. E:llis, Prop.
TALES AND TAILINGS.
SHver Threads Among the
Black.

Darling, I am coming back,
Siiver threads a mong the bl ae k.
Now that peace in Europe ne:us
I'll be hom e in seven yeas l' ,
I'll drop in on you some !light,
'Nith my whiskers long c1,'11.
white.
Y ('s, the war is over, d ear,
And we're comi ng back, 1 h ear.
Back home with yo u once l""l'e.
S:w by nineteen twenty-foliT

Once, I thought by now I'd be
2ailing back across the :"8a
B [~(: k to where you sit and pi'lc
Bl!t I'm stuck h ere on th~ Rhine
You can hear the gang all curse
War is hell, but peace is worse.
When the next war comes
around
In the front ranks I'll be found.
I'll rush right in again Pell Mell
Yes I will, I will like H ell.
Mining.

"Well, Rastus, I h ear you are
wo r king again. What business
are you engaged in?"
"I'se done been engaged in
de mining business, sah!"
"What kind of mining are
you doing, gold. silver, or diamonds?"
"I'se
doing
kalsomining,
sah!"
Some Solace.

"I learn," remarked the Colo11el, "that water is composed of
hydrogen and oxygen, with
perhaps a dash of ozone,"
"What of it?"
"I'm glad to hear it. Makes
a glass of the stuff seem more
]jke a mixed drink."
Local Time.

"Whatt's tl1at noise?"
"Nothin', darling, Only night
falling."
"Sounds more like day breaking,"
"Did your mother ask you
what time you came in?"
"Yes; I told her quarter of
twelve ,"
"But it was after one when
we l eft the place."
"vVell, quarter of twelve is
three, isn't it?"
-Record .
In Abeyance.

Mrs. A.: Yes, I intend my
daughter to be engaged when
she's nineteen.
Mrs. B.: B ut suppose sh e is
not?
Mrs, A,: Then she remains
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nineteen until she is.
-Boston Transcript.
Admitting It.

"You've got no kick about
my extravagance. You were
crazy to marry me."
"I realize that now," said h e,
Spurlos Versenkt"

He loved her air of innoc ense ;
Her clinging, sweet embrace;
But when his Daddy's cash was
gone
She vanished without trace,
-Cornell Widow.
Hard Boi led Drill SergeantStraighten out that line there!
What t' 'ell d' ya think this is,
the Rainbow Division?
Wait,

"Phwat's that noise, Mrs.
Mullaley?"
"Mary Ann's phracticin' th'
schales."
"Begorra! She musht weigh
a ton !"
Troublesome Donts.

My parents told me not to
smoke;
I don't.
Nor listen to a naughty joke;
I don't.
Th ey told me it was wrong to
wink
At handsome men, or even
think
About into xicatin g drink;
I don't.
To flirt or dance was very
Wl'ong;
I don't.
Wild girls chase men and "Vll1e
and song;
I don't.
I kiss no men, not even one-....
In fact, I don't know how its
done;
You wouldn't think I have
much funI don't.
-Daily Kansan.
ubscribe for the Miner.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly
Students, in
ni, Stud nts
so uri School
Rolla, Mo.

SURE!

paper publish ed by th e
the interest of the Alumancl Faculty of the Misof Min s and Metallurgy,

The famo.ls Mc Gregor Lin e
GOLF BALLS
GOLF BAGS

Entered as second class matter April
2, 1915, at the post office at Roll a,
Missouri , uncl er th e A ·t of March 3,
1879.

lawn Tennis Rackets

Class Reporters.

Charlcs S ·hn aiclL .......... Senior
Edwin Schuman .............. Junior
II. O. Norv ill e .......... Sop homor e
Homer Le onard ......... I· reshman

Class
Class
Class
Class

ub script ion
price.
Domestic ,
$1. 50 per year; Foreig n, $1.75; Single copy, 7 cents.
Publi shed E very Saturday.

- _.__

.

-. -_. -------- ----PRESI DENT HILL.

Pres id enL A. Ro ss H ill , of t h e
UniversiLy 0-[ Mi so uri , is h er e
to attend the Com m en ce ment
exerci es, a nd will officiate in
the co nferring of degrees upon
the members of' the graduating
class.
ATTENTION!

Th e Miner xp resses th e hop e
that th r e w ill be a larg atte n lance aL Lh e CommencemenL ex rises Saturday m min g. Th e r e shou ld be a full
Lurn ouL of studenLs, fa c ulLy
and Lown peop le on t hi s most
augusL occasion 0 the sehool
yeal·. The tim is 10 o'clock.
BASEBALL RESULTS.
Firs L gamc: Min 1'S 18, McKendrec 4.
Min 1'S 7,
'ec ond gamc:
McK('IHll'('e

~.

Ac
Co

Hi
an

ANYTHING IN
A THLETIC G OODS

Ed itori a l.

R. K. Stroup ......... Busin ss Manager
K. W. Booker. ....... Asst. Bus. Manager
All an Potts ....... .. Asst. Bus. Manager
P. D. W il kin so n AdveTLising Manager
H. Kerr, ......... Asst. Aclv. Manager
W. 1';. N eLzebancL ...... Circu lation Mgr
W. R. LuckfielcL ... As t, Cire. Mngr.

in

Base Ba ll Goods

STAFF.

Business Management.

se(

TENNIS BALLS

-------- --------- - - - -

J a mcs P. ' ill .......... Ed itor- in -Ch ief
W . S ·ott ............... Assoc iate Editor
G. Rackett ............. Assistant Ed it or
Hu sto n Taylor.. ........ Assis tant Ed itor
R. N. SLubbs ............ Ass istant Ed itor

60lF tl

THEH. & S. CiGARSTORE
TB£

VU:U.1RY LIBERTY LOAN

TU E S D AY
WM . HART

MI'. and Mrs . B. P. Wi lkin son
of S1,. Louis, are among th e
Commencement visitors . T h ey
are h ere to w itness the conferring of the d egre of B. S. in
Chemical E ngin eerin g on th eir
son, Pau l D . W il kinson.

IN
" R ID DLE GAWN."
TH URSDAY
SPECIAL
"AFTER THE WAR."
AT

ROLLA'S THEATRE

"Bi ll" Hogoboom , '14, is h er e
('or Commence men t, having
.i ust r eturned from ov ers eas
serv ice . He is staying with the
Sigma Nu fra t ernity, of which
h e is a member.

\/l i~~ol1ri BillirllO A~S()(~i(l1ion

1r. and Mrs. James Henry

And Ma ke Thi s Nationa l Game'
A Clean Heal th y P mu ce ment

McKinle anno un ce t h e marI'i age of th eir dau gh ter, Mary,
Lo MY'. Daniel Web ter Blaylo ck
on Wedn esday, April 23, 1919.
B lay lock vvas a m emb er of t h
Cia s of 191 5 at M . S. M. Mr.
and Mr .. Blay lock a r e h ere to
atte n d th Co mm ence ment exCl' ·ise9.
Miss"s Pau lin Martin a nd
Irene YounfT, of Sa l m, Mo., ·tr e
vis iLi lig in Ro ll a cluring Co mme c ment w e k.
Mil,s 2s Virginia Richard 0 .1
and Beatri(' e Henderson a r
guests o( Lhe Sigma Nu fraterni Ly dur ing Comm encem nL
we k.
"Di ' Je" Jo h nson, '20, is back
Lhe
ommenc mont Ball ,
and Lo aLLend s umm er sc ho ol.
1'01'
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BAUMGARDNER STUDIO.
K Ras Housho ld er, ' 18, is
with t he George M. Jones Engineerin g 0 ., Ohio Bldg ., To ledo, Ohio. Thi co mpany owns
and op rat s tw nty-seven coal
min s in south ern Ohio.

Mr. and Ml . Schn aidt ca m e
low n for the wee k end . Their
so n, h ar les Schnaidt, is a m embe r o( th e grad uati ng class.
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"THE COLLEGE W IDOW."
Messrs. A r msby & Rackett
scored a hit Th ursday evening
i n t h eir presentation of George
A d e's popular com ed y, "Th e
Co ll ege W idow," at Park er
Hall audito r ium, before a large
a n d appreciative aud ience.
The cast was made up ent irel y of local tale nt, and many
who h~ d s een t h e p l.-. v tefOl'E'
r:;,. imo tlDced its cha r a dl'l'!z a, jO ;l equal to or eve r bdtu
th an th e professional cast.
F r om th e ent r a nce of Bessie
"L::J.'mer , the ath letic girl, to the
retinm en t of Jan e W ither spoon
a ~~ d Bill y Bolton f r om t h e stage,
. e\.-er:/ f eaLlre an d every ch aracter was pres en t ed and acted
b m oGi r ea listic style.
The sce r..e was laid at Atwat8:r Coll ege, of w h ic h Dr. Peter
Witherspoon was presid ent,
a ~; d th e fa ther of Jane 'W itherSpOO:1 , f a miliar ly call ed t h e college w idow. H iram Bolton, a
railroad magnate , cam e from
th e west to en t er his son at
Bingham College, b ut inc idental l] dro pp ed over to Atwater to
:J28 h is old f r ien d and co ll ege
mate, Dr. Witherspoon . He was
acco mpan ied by his son, Bill y.
0;1 12aving Atwater Mr. Bolton
l eft his so n, and plac ed him in
charge of Capern.icus Talbot, a
tuto r , to go with him and ent er
bim a t Bingh a m . Th e footba ll
82aSO ~1 was op en ing, and Atwat er had a gam e schedu led with
Bingham. Bill y Bolton was a
famous half back.
Atwater
stud ents appealed to Jane
With erspoon to us e her charms
ii1 ind ucing Bolton to remain at
Atwater and p lay on th e A t w ater team . In this she succeeded.
Befor e leaving Atater Mr . Bolton, wh o was an old Bingh am
s tu de nt, h ad p laced $1,000 bet
th a t Bin gh a m wo ul d d efeat Atwat er. He th en sail ed away to
E urope .
Ma ny interesting and a m us ing incid ent s h app ened at t h e
op enin g of At water. Ho n , E lam
Hicks, of Sq ua nta m vill e , brot
his son, Bu b Hi ck s, a nd enter-

ed h im as a student at Atwater ,
and Jack Larrabee, the football
coach, introd uced Murphy as a
footba ll wonder". Th es e were
meritoriously portrayed, whil e
"Stu bby" Talmadge, t h e student wh o owed a board bill , and
F lora Wiggins, the land lady's
da ughter, br ough t forth great
applaus e in po rtraying their
r esp ective' parts. Matty McGowan, the ath letic train er, put
th e p ep into the footba ll team,
a nd while the st ud ents were
h av ing th eir f r olics, Daniel Tibbetts, th e town marshal, kept a
watchfu l eye on them. The
game of footba ll was fina ll y
p layed, b ut du r ing th e progress
of the game Mr. Bolton arrived
from Europe incensed over his
son's action, and determined to
tak e h is son out of the game,
but the Atwater students, mindf ul of his intention, succeeded
in k eeping him away until t h e
game was finish ed, and Atwater had won. In t h is m ost excitTH E
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ing game Tom Pearson, one of
the best p lay ers, got hu rt, and
h ad to be taken out, and th e
game seemed to be lost, but Bill y Bolton got th e ball , scored
a tou chdawn and won the game
and inc identa ll y won the h eart
of t h e Coll ege W idow.
'
Nor sho ul d it be overloo k ed
that Mrs. Dalzell e, the chaperone, was most efficient in th is
capacity. Th ere were many
students, gir ls and boys, and
the footba ll squad, each and a ll
of whom, played th eir parts in
most excell ent style, and with a
grace that was most attractive
and charming. The aud ience
was pleased to the high est .
We cannot refr a in from commend ing in the highest t h e
scenery, which fu ll y set forth
the plot of th e play, and which
was original with Messrs.Armsby and Rackett. The music was
furnished by Scott's orchestra,
which mad e it complete, a nd
scored success.
The fo ll owing is the cast:
CAST.

Dr. Peter Witherspoon, President of Atwater Co lege, J . P . Colbert·
Jane W ith ersp oon, h is daughter,
H e'en Baysinger.
H iram Bo:to n , President of H . & T . Rai lroad,
- H. H . Armsby .
BUy Bolton , h is son,
M. P . Brazi l, Jr.
Jack Larrabee, footba ll coach at Atwater,
L. H. Goldman.
" Ma tty" McGowan, athletic train er at At water,
H. E. Diers.
"St ubb y" Talmadge, wh o owes a board bill,
R. N. Stubbs.
F lora W iggins , wh o tries to co:::ec:. it, - Ma r y E'i za b :et h Co mpb e ll.
B essie Tann er, an ath:etic g irl ,
Cath eri n e Cul b ertson.
Capernicus Talbot, a tutor,
E . M. Guy.
Hon. E :am Hicks, of Squantamv ille,
C. P. Howard .
"Bub" H icks, his son,
-D. A. Bash, Jr.
Danie l Ti':J b etts, th e town marshal,
G. P. Diers.
M urphy,
A. B . Watts.
Tom P ear son, student at Atwater,
H. F. Pa tterson.
Olli e Mitchell, student at Atwater,
T. G. Wi er.
Mrs. W. D. Turner.
Mrs. DaJ zeile, a chaperone,
Wi lma Brown .
S2.' ly Cameron, h er charge,
H elen .Underwood.
L u era Chubbs, h 9r charge,
Jeann ette Sally.
Jose ph in e Barc lay, her charge,
J Mer t ' Nilso n.

\

M' mb m of th ' ,,,tb, ll "U'd. . . . . . ..... /

LOST.
Fifteen pena nt s which were
u£ed in decorating the Gym for
the S. A . T. C. danc e. Return
to
W . J. FINLAY .

F. W . U t holt.
R. H. K:l<.g ilt

A. H. P ets ch .
J. E. Jewe ll.
R . C. Schappler
E. J. Hollow.

John W . Goodman, ex-'19,
who has been in the Army of
Occ upation, Germany, has bee n
sent to the University of Aberd een, Scotland.
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VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN
THE YEAR IN E XCHANGES.
Th e M in er w ish es to express
its app reciation to the various
institutions that h ave exch anged their publications with us,
for each one has a spirit of its
own that is of interest, the variOll S t y pes representing as a
who l e the American coll ege.
To "Froth" we wo uld say,
that a no more en j oyable publicatio n is received h ere, fo r like
its name , it is scintill atin g in
w it, gay in m anner, as we ll as
the capping of t h e essen ce fro m
w h ich froth em anates.
"Awgwan" has prese nted
many amusing sidelights of life
in their clever cartons a n d
pointed bits of hu mor
The "Cornell W idow" revels
in gaity, and from h er pen flows
th e t yp ical coll ege atmosph ere.
"The Taj " wou ld incl ine to
romance and short stories, but
that is well, for romance· is t h e
mist from which the air castl es
of youth are vizua lize d.
Th e "University Dail y Kan san" discourses upon the serious asp ect of life, locall y , n a tionally and international ly,
and one finds carefully prepared discussion upon the many
topics of current interest.
T h e " W estmin st er Fo rtn ightly" would indu lge in d ebate
and other schol arly pursuits, to
the excl usion of humor, t h e col-
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legian's endl ess pursuit.
The
"Kirksvill e
Norm a l
School Index" wr ites of parties,
dances and oth er f unctio ns in
su ch rapid s uccession t hat we
envy them the ir good tim es.
Tne "Drury Mirror" wou ld
lead us to be lieve that some on e
is in the t h rows of 'seven year s'
bad luck." We a p preciate y ou r
sarcasm-it is f re q u ently a
cloak behind w h ich may be hi d
such things as-we ll , track
m eet s for in st ance.
To the man y other of our exch anges, includi ng Southwest
Standard, T he Ce nt r a l Coll egian , The Vo lante , The Park S tylus , T h e Tech. Coll egian , R ose
Tech n ic , W ill ia m J e well , T h e
Ph oenix H ig h Scho ol Q u art erly ,
we are indebted for m a ny interesting and enjoyab le p ub lications.
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J OHNSTON'S
F INE CANDIE S

UNiTED ELECTRIC SHOE
REPAIRiNG COMPANY
FIRST CLASS WORK
GUARANTEED.
W e use only th e best of leather. Pri ces r easonabl e.
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Suhscribe for the Miner.
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RO LLA, M ISSO UR I.
M. David son, - Prop rietor .

NORVILLE-IRIS H.
Mr. H owar d N orvill e and
Miss Margu erite I r ish wer e
q uietly married in St. Lou is, at
t h e P il g rim Con g re gatio nal
Ch urch , T hu rsday m orning,
A p r il 24th, 1919. R ev. Samu e l
Woodrow, th e pastor, pe r for med t he cere m ony i''1 the p resen ce of t h e immediate fa mil y
of t h e bride.
Th is ann ou nce m ent cam e as
a rea l surprise to t h eir m any
fri ends in Roll a. Miss Irish an d
Mr. Norv ill e a r e Assistant Librarians at t h e Sch ool of Mines
library. M r. Norv ill e is a m em ber of t h e Pi K appa A lph a F r a t ern it y.
Th e Mine r wishes t o extend
its very b est w ishes.
JUNIOR CLASS FINANCES.
An auditin g committee, composed of representatives fro m
the Junio r and Sop h omore
Classes, audited th e treasurer's
book of the Junior Class. A
small balanc e of $28.35 was
fo und on hand. There are a
few outstandings, so that th is
balance w ill be cut down some.
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THE ROLLA HERALD,
Est ab lish e d in 1866.
JO B DEPART ME NT second to none.
Get your Cards, I n vitations,
and a ll first-class Job Work
done at the
HERALD OFFICE.
Stud ent Note Book Paper
For Sale.
Charles L. Wood s, Publisher.
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the following credits:
Military subjects, 4 hours. ,
Technical credit in aviatioR,
8 hours, making a total of 1,2
hours' credit. If, in additio,n
to this, the officer served thr ee
mO :1th3 or more h e would r eceive eight hou-rs' credit for his
military service, and eight
hours' credit in addition for the
techn ical
officers'
training
camps. In this case, no credit
js a!Iowed for the mil itary train_
hg in the Officers' Traini l".g
Camp.
Ersig-l "BpI" Stewart, '21, is
h Rolla for the Comme,ncement
ex:orcis 2s and the ball. '
F a mmond Ladd is h ere for
th l' M. S. M. Commencement.
He is a guest of Richard Stru ·
bach. Mr. Ladd, who is a former student of M. S. M., and
later a graduate of the Oklahoma School of Mines, is now
with the construction departm en t of th e Southern Railway,
:with headquarters at Atlanta,
Georgia. He is a son of Dr.
Geo. E. Ladd, a former Director
of the School of Mi!1es.
G. W. Morris, wife and
daughter, of Farmington , Mo.,
are here to attend the M. S. M.
C·ommencem ent and to witn sss
the graduation of their sons,
John M. Morris and Thomas C.
Morris. Mr. and Mrs. Morris
and Miss Morris are the guestst
of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Scott.
Prof. H. T. Mann and R. E.
Hoffman, '05, plant managers
Atlas Portland Cement Co. ,
Hannibal, Mo., are members of
the-Executive Committee oft}: e
St. Louis Section A. 1. l\J. J~-.
S. D.· Cal-laway,· - '12, ha-.,
formed a partnership with ,J. E.
Davis, civil engine er; they are
doing business under- the name
of the -~ Choctaw Engineering
Co., Patrick Bldg., Poteau, Ok.

-SportsmenAthletes-Everybody!
You

w;{{

fjnd

the all-year-round soft drink, both
healthful and appetizing to train
and Gain on.
Bevo is a splendid beverage to satisfy that extravagant thirst that
stre:-J.UOU3 exercise is bound tq
bring. Satisfies it without any of
that after-feeling of fullness that
often comes with water drinking.
Bevo is Sold Everywhere

Order by the case from your grocer, druggist or dealer.
Manufactured and bottled exclusively b y

Anheuser-Busch

St. Louis

. .. ..
Mrs. J. W. GiI1, of Montgom e r y City, Mo., was among th e
Commen cement guests at the
Pi Kappa Alpha house. Mrs.
Gill came to see her son, J. P.
Gill, rec eive his d egree as Metall urgical Engineer.
Ra y Otto Shriver, '17, is with
W. E. Doughtyt Lumber Co.,
Cisco, Texas.

Charles C. Baker, ex-' 07, is
Assistant Superint endent of the
Phillipsburg Mining Company,
Phillips burg, Montana. During the war this company was
the largest produ cer of high
grade manganese ore in the
United States. Th eir 250~toJl
mill is now op erating on dioxjd e for ch em ical purposes ..
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'Schedule, First Half Summer Term 1918-1919.
FRESHMAN.
Mathematics, If 3f
Daily, IOta 11. .
M, T, W, Th, 8 to 9.
English If,
Daily; 9 to 10.
English 1 w .
Daily 10 to 11.

Rolla State Bank
Capital and Surplus $100,000.

Chemistry 1f
Daily i1 to 12.
F, S, 8 to 9.
Chemistry 2f
M, T, 1 to 4.
Drawing and Descriptive
W, Th, F, S, 1 to 4.
SOPHOMORE.

DEPOSITORY M. S. M.

SAFETY AND SERVICE
L. C. SMITH'S HARDWARE

Chemistry 32f
Daily 1 to 4.

Physics, If
Daily 8 to 9.
Physics 2£
M, T, 1 to 4.
English 3f or 3 w
Daily 9 to 10.
Chemistry 31£ .
W, Th, F, S, 10 to 11.

POCKET KNIVES.
FISHING TACKLES

Chemistry 6w
W, Th, F, S, 1 to 4. '

AMMUNITION, ETC.

Surveying 2f
W, Th, F, S, 1 to 4.
I

. KO'CH' S

JUNIOR
Geology 3f
Daily 11 to 12.
Assaying 1£
M, Th, F, S, 8 to 9.
Assaying 2£
Daily 1 to 4.

R. R: Surveying 7f
M, T , 8 to 9.
M. T , 1 to 4.
R. R. Surveying 8f
W, Th . 8 to 11 .

SENIOR.
English 19f
M T W Th to to n.
Ore D'ressing 33f
Daily 9 to 10.
Ore Dressing 36f
M, T , W, Th, 1 to 4.
1

-

,

,

,

SUMMER.
During the summer there
will be many men from M. S.
M. in the engineering field making a mark for -themselves and
for their Alma _Mater. This
mark may be of varied character, depending upon the work
of the individual. Success, that
which we are all striving for,
comes only wit h close application, interest in on e' i' work, and
an earnest desire to climb the
ladder of achiev em ent. To the
undeTgraduates fa lls ' the :responsibility of g etting located
in the world, so that they may
see wh eth er or not they have

Metallurgy 5f
. Daiiy 11 to 12.
F, S, 10 to 11.

Bakery and Confectionery
Fresh Bread Daily

SEE
t

R U 'C K E R

For

All Kinds of Insurance.

STUDENTS ARE WELCOME

Meta1Iurgy 8£
M, T, W, Th, 1 to 4 . .
chosen correctly their life's
work. To the graduates comes
the task of entering upon their
life work. The sp irit and character of that which is done by
the men is the mark of M. S. M.
success. Don 't fail to reach the
mark alrea'd y perched on the
last shoulder of the pinacle,
but try with all of the reverence
you have for your school as an
incentive to do better, to put
your mark on the pinnacle.

Vol

AT

MERCHANTS & FARMERS
BANK.
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BOYS
ALWAYS READY FOR YOU
FOR ANYTHING YOU
WANT IN JEWELRY

Lt. Ben Sherman, '20, is in
Rolla for the Home-Coming
Week festivities. He was d ischarged from the 66th Field
Artillery.

ALLISON,
THE JEWELER

c

